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Cltf"l?ter.
TVhen Philadelphia was preparing
rttae world'a fair of 1870 New York

"other Jcaloui cltlet made a great
a about her bad drinking water.
analyaea to prove 1U purity or Jm- -

irliy were widely published. The
trouble now conironn vuicugu,

ui that city draws IU water supply
the lake, lute which the city is

atned. there is n Hue chauee for all
lads of alarming arguments and statc- -

entt. The Chicago theory Is that tlie
ater Is drawn from a polut remote from

contaminating drainage, and tnnt
i gtvat aea of fresh water could never

nsV contaminated to an appreciable de- -

i bv the drainage of the largest city.
tat this very nkuslble arirument is not

llMoepted by au analytical chemist, who
sntly reported on me water.

d that a "twenty-fol- d lnoreaao of
foa ammonia tells a story of tilth," and

5kkl that It wai foolish to speak of the
ptoataniluation as slight, and that It
Nrould be criminal to try to conceal it.

ie recommended that measures should

rt once be taken to secure a large
C Wpply of pure water, and if Chicago
.Knows what is good lor tier sue win

i once act In the matter. Not only are
lives of hundreds of thousands ofpeo- -

jgttt endangered, m this chemist states,
Mtttt many hundred thousand more,
iMirawn there In the warm days or the
Ettmmer of 1803 to attend the great fair,
Imn euro to sutler from the use of bad
water with which they have not liccu

slned to grapple, ns have the natives.
lo doubt the impurity of Chicago water

been and will be exaggerated, but
, the best answer to a charge of this kind
fit to strain every nerve towards perfec
tion and by 1803 the city should be able
to brag of the rcmarkuble purity of Its
.water.

.$ Mr. Wallace as a Candidate
5f: Senator Wallace writes that he will
"accept the Democrat lo nomination for

governor If given lilm by tbc convention
? witn a rcasonauio uegrco or unanimity,
Bad that If nominated ho will strive
a se:uro success at the polls.

UlltiM In this latter foaturoof the Herni
ation that the selection of Mr. Wal--

as tlie Democratic standard
krer will particularly commend

; itself to the convention, as we bellevo
r. llhstthcro Is ft general conviction in the
mpftfty that Mr. Walluco Is particularly

lippcu to icau me ugm in u siaio
etlon. There nro other men who
ve as warm frieuds'nnd admirers, nnd
ere are other men who would make as

food governors if chosen to the
Jtion. uouDtieisxucre are maiiyuciiio- -

rU who think that thoru arc mou
,who would make even better coventors:
?fcr there is seldom a unanimous opinion

I to the superior qualiflcatlon of nny
M.man who Is named for place ; but

tin doubt whether there are very many

candidate could make a stroiiger poll
,ttan Mr. Wallace.

L&fiWXl 111 I,tt,t1. n nmniKtAm.n fn- -
iZ AAV tm HUUJUU,vuJ vwpuuiu I4IHU IUI

cjivernor. xiis pinco among uio puuno
.'ktu in the state Is in the front rank.
'He has had a long and dUtlugulslicd
public career ; but has been out ofactlvo

; Jrolltlcal life long enough to have bven
UMd from Its animosities. We do not
.unelvM think thut there is any doubt
:ihat he will make a good nnd strong

L candidate : and if the convention shall
J, eoncludo that ho will be the strongest,
tj it will be very glad to nomluate him;
Iffor with equal quality It Is the strongest
St WM It will seek.
"vThe decision ns to the nomination Is
,et to do maue now, aim uutn tuo
period for it cames, there will be prollt
to the voter in avoiding an absolute

'oriolusloa .in the matter, while he
ocupiee himself In considering It; that

tim iivv vuuuiusiuu uuty ue icuuueu iu
IDemocratic sentiment, which will in- -

cruct ine convention, uertaiuiy tiiero
eaM do occasion lor ueaieu uiscussiou lc- -

s?tweeuthe friends of candidates; for a
nomination U not equivalent to au elec- -

Ktlon; and all the fervor of the party will
rbe needed after It is made to sccuro Its
'access. Thero is no margin for the safe
indulgence of prejudices or the display

Cof animosities.

That Yelce Again.
The Prohibition organ, the Voice, Is

gain heard from with a bcusatlonal
Lfatory. The Voice Is not the best authority
llfln the world and what it says needs
S confirmation. It gets it in a measure
gt4from the refusal of the secretary of the

ti

AJquor uoaiurs' association to cither
, sunrm or ueuy iu taie. rue iniorniation

eSit gives purports to have come from
this person und to have been ob- -
talned by an ageut who pretended
that he was sent by the liquor

0t dealers of another state to And out how
the Pennsylvania men had defeated the

t sTVintlf It lit (mini ntiiLmlinnnf 'I'ltta ( ..

!.iand of Itself greatly discredits the Voice,
ffthat was willing to use such device.

pjSUll if Its story is true, the public will
MyVoc reject it because it was vilely ob- -

? Thk rtnntiatillUl.a nf ilia r.u t...1ln.iA1 v wawwfw.k.va v huu briflC ItlUIWUlU

Lthat it has a measure of truth, filled up
UfW a greater quantity or falsehood.

newspapers were bought has for
Je foundation the fact that they were

;?iyen a large quantity of profitable ad--
&'?mrtlaing. But newspapers of gcod char-I'SMt- er

were jjot iuflucuced iu their
(dltorial conduct by buch purohaso of

.ftlwftVintvn fnr aula TVMitt.lMe. nn.n
Kireak Journals may have been so iullu- -

s.jshisu , uut mat wm always io :

l;v,Wlwre there is money to biiv.
there is merchandise to be boueht.

JThe story as to the purchese of Quay
Femay have foundation in his recelnt of
; atooeys for Republican campaign pur-fM- H

from the liquor dealers' treasury.
- it may be readily believed that If it was
".Altered him it was not refused,

y
"ICaisxr and czar will meet," wan one

kVdllne In Ouiv'l Philaiiplnlila T,ttr,r
skis morning. "Quiy and Titler meet,"

fsseja another headline In Dm mmo mru
JA'Mrsl', theboe of the old world and

.vw m awn sjias wan namDooziea
inarwisffiae.

A joint resolution has been Introduced
in the Itoaso asking that the president
Invite England, Frsnoe, Italy, Norway and
Sweden to with this country in
establishing a patrol of tlie ocean by war
vostc!; or other suitable ships. While It Is
not likely .'bat anything will come or
this inossure it lves evidence of a
growing disposition to And work for
the navy in time of peace, and of anxiety
to secure every posstblo safeguard over the
great ocean ferry. The preamble sots forth
that the measure was suggested by the ac-

cident of the City of Paris, the great In-

crease of ocean travel on the Atlantic and
the reckless rivalry of the steamship com
pantos In tliclr titbits to attain the greatest
speed. It has often bedn urged that the
maritime powers should unlto In petroling
the ocean with vessels which should search
oat and destroy sunken or abaudonod
wrecks. Prom the frequency with which
United States war ships manage to get into
collision, It might .be fairly objected that
any extensive patrol of the ocean by men-of-w- ar

would be more dangerous thsn
useful to commerce.

Mn. continues to talk and
write on many topics with a cheerful readi-
ness that would be extremely tlrosotno In
any less famous man. Mo writes heavy
and learned rovlown, crltlclsos now books
and mnkes oracular remarks on every-

thing from thnltlbloto Uuiralo Hill. Ills
latest appearance Is In the form of a
small black cylinder about four Inches
long and one and n half Inches in dlamoter
which carried n llttlo Hpoevh of his from
England to a "ew York public meeting.
Tho Amerlean ltuildlng
and Loan ;assoclatlon porsuaded Mr. Glad-
stone to talk Into a phonograph and his re-

marks wefo ground out at a meeting pre-
sided over by General Shormnii, Tho
cylinder reproduced the following, which
insy be taken as a model by young
men and women now thinking of
their commencement day orations:
"Tho purpose of the meeting may, I con-

ceive, be summed up In two words self-hel- p

and thrift. It Is sclf-hol- p that makes
the man, and man making Is the aim
which the Almighty has evorywhero im
pressed upon croution. It Is thria by
which self-hel- p for the inakNes, dependent
upon labor, Is principally made cfTcctlrc.
For them thrift Is the symbol and the In-

strument of independence and of liberty,
Indlspousablo conditions of all pormanonl
human good. Tint thrift Is also the mother
of wealth, and herocomos the ilnngor Into
vlow, for wealth is the mother of tempta-
tion and loads many of its posxossors Into a
now form of slavery more suhtlo and not
loss debasing than the old. Prom this
slavery may all lands, and especially nil
lands of the English tongue, hold thorn-solv-

forevor frco."

IIOUiiKKKKPEK NO. 19(1.

A Jfew Jersey Widower' AVoful War
Vltli Women lli Kocjm u Ittiu-nln- sr

AdvortUomnnt Tor Holp.
From the l'hllndclplila ltoconl.

Moro troublesoino fur than the stormy
domestic life which the di.'lnn phlloHophor
Hoc rales led with his unlovely spouse,
Xanthippe, has hocn that of Kvan Adams,
"The Man or Many IIousekocporM," who
llvos In his wldowor homo way down in
the Jorsey vlllajro or Pleasantvlllo, near
Atlantlo City. There Is pioliably not a
man In the state or New Jersey who has
had a more eventful wldoworhood than
Evan, embracing, as ItdocH, a list or con-
siderably over a hundred houaokecpors;
and they have porsecutod hlin to death, so
he says.

Evan Adams Is a noudoscrlpt sort of a
man, and, strange as It may seoin, hU
neighbors rail to thoroughly understand
him. Ho is a lean, gray-bearde- d man, of
6J yours. Ills homo Is a two-Htor- y and
attlo house, old and weather beaten, nnd
to the best recollection or the I'lcananlvillo
poeplo has nover been painted or white- -

wamieu. rso ioiico nurioumiHino promises
and a big growth or weeds adds to the den-
otation or the scene.

In splto of thoRO signs of poverty, Evan
Adams Is known to be n man or considera-
ble means, and his nolghhors say ho is
careful or his ponulos. l!oidos this ho Is
a local preacher, hut or later voars he has
not followed this profession. He Is a quack
doctor, too, and carries his own natont
medicines In a carpet bag, vending his ar-
ticles around his homo and lu Atlantlo
City.

Savon years ago Adams' wife died, and
he has been in quest of n suitable woman
to take her place over since, hut for Home
reason has utterly failed. Of the house-
keepers who have coino "on trial," the
longest tlmo that any one stayed was three
mouths, and alio happoned to be the first
one he secured. Thoporlodofiuciimhoncy
or the rest has varied from one mouth lo
one day. Tho neighbors have endeavored
to keep an account or the exact number
that the man really has had, hut there Is
only one nolghbor who is able to tally
them, and he says there nro l'Jd In the lint.

The greatest number of those female
major demos that Adams has oin ployed lu
a month was ten, and they came last De-
cember. It is reported also that not long
ago two came In one day, owing to Homo
misunderstanding as to the tlmo or their
arrival. Iloth wore eloanod out before
nlttbt closed in. '

For the llrst flvo years or his wldowor-
hood Adams obtained his housekeepers
from the Intelligence ofllces or Philadel-
phia. Latterly, however, tlicso holp-hirlu- g

agencies have shut down on him, nnd ho
has been compelled to advertise for fiinmio
ends or his household In the waul columns
or the newspapers. Owing to the brief
sojourns or his many housekeepers, thu
advertisements are allowed to remain In
the papers perpetually, and this has been
a source of much embarrassment to the
widower and those snoking his omplny.

Tho Pleasantvlllo people have u way or
ascertaining when a now hand Is oxpH.'ted
nnd also when the old one Is to be suddenly
dlschargod. When Adams appears in his
best clothes, lu an ttnmaculato shirt, and
wears his autlquo silk tile, then a new-
comer Is expected. Hut when ho dons his
old working suit, with a belt attached,
woolen shirt and the old slouch hat, war
Is lmmlnont and the housekeoper is
doomed to a peremptory and speedy dis-
charge.

Invariably the women claim thot Wid-
ower Evan is too fresh with them, dons
not give them enough to eat, and, like old
Scrooge, Is too sUnny to have a (lrsi-cUs- s

lire In the stoves. Tho nolchbors bay that
the bottom of the llttl woodpllo in tlie rear
of "ISuckwheat Fort," us the widower's
house is called, has not been reached for
the past twenty-ilv- o years. The house-
keepers assert that Adams only gives thorn
apotato, a slice or bread and a tough piece
of meat to eat each meal, whllo ho adds
occasionally to this provendor luxuries
such as cheese and butter, which ho hldos
iu the cellar.

At first Evan fared well with the femi-
nine contingent. Housekeeper No. OJ,
whose llrst name was found to be Mary,
was especially affejtlonato during her two
weeks visit. She was what the Pleasant-
vlllo people nicknamed a "Shanghai," on
account of the vast quantity of turehlows
and gewgaws that adorned her attlro.Ahen she first ramo In the wldowor's
employ the neighbors exclaimed: "Atlast he's got a pretly one, and abe will
stay." Two weeks elapsed, und all thesunshine was taken away from "lluck-whe- at

Port " when the wldowor suddenly
found that his pretty bird had flown with
$100 or his niouoy and a quantity or linen.
She was the protilest housekeeper ho hadever secured, and her dejuirturo seemed to
have been a harbinger or Ill-lu- for the
widower. He was sued to recover 81,000
damages for broach of promise by a liouso-koep-

soon after, and the court found
Judgment against him for f25.

Three week sago a housekeeper of mas-
todon physique was installed at the "IJuck-whe- at

ort." Like all her predecessors
she was to be paid (2 a week lor her Hor-vic-

For the first four days everything
worked like a charm, but on the fifth a
crisis came, and it fell like a thousand or
bricks on the head of Wlilmvnr Au,n.
Larly that morning the neighborhood was
aroused by loud shouts aud maledictions
at the "Buckwheat Forf" ,

The sturdy housekeeper, with a big clubin her hand, was seen chasing the widoweraround the premises. She ran him up oneor trees in front or the house. While howas up there the sturdy female major
demo proceeded to shatter all the windowglass with, her club. Partially satisfied sheal'owedihe widower to descend from his
1 erch. Ths housekeeper demanded her 12w ugeF. aud Evan bad to pay.

On Haturday last housekeeper No, 1C0

was Installed, and after two days' stay site
also proved too strong for the widower.

Tho Plcasantvllle people now tell Wid-
ower Adams thst ho will have to get out of
the vlllago ir ho should attempt to Install
housekeeper No. 127.

0,000 Clolden Bactee on Parade.
It Is ostlmaUxl thst twenty thousand

strangers wore In Allentown Tuesday
afternoon to witness the parade of the
Knights or the Golden Kagle of the state,
whoso Grand Castlo Is in session there.
Tho conditions wore not favorable for a big
turn out. ns three Inches of snow fell Mon-
day night, which converted some of the
streets Into so many mud puddles. Over-
head everything was favorable, and the
fiarade wont on. There were over two

men In line. It was a successful
affair In spite of the mud, and with a slight
chsugo the published route was gone over.

and nearly as
many castles were In line, and all sections
of the state were represented. Philadel-
phia carried off the honors by Iheoxcellent
marching of Its men, Us excellent munlc
and Us gorgeous banners. Tuesday night
a reception ball was given the 'visitors ly
the local castles and rommanderlet.

Vast HorrnN's Cocoa The original, mmit
soluble. (I)

Thrre's not a apeck, there's not a stain
That on the teeth we chance to sec,

Hut shadows forth decay andpaln,
If not removed right speedily,

lly KOZODONT, wtiun wondroua power
Works miracles In one short hour.

.VM offered for an Incurable cajie or catarrh by
the proprietors of Dr. Mage's Iteincdy. &0 renU,
bydrugglnu. W.ThAw

A l'omllr Oathorlntt.
lime you a father? Have 'you a mother 7

Have j ou a son or daughter, slater or a brother
who haa not yet taken Kemp's Dalaam for the
Throat and Lunga, the guaranteed remedy for
tliecureofC'ougha, Colda, Asthma, Croup and
all Throat nnd Lung Troubles T If so, why I
When a sampto bottle la gladly given toyou
free by any drugglut, and the largo alio coils
only60cnnd II. (5)

nETTKIt THAN TEA AND COKKEK FOR

THENEHVE8.

Van Houten's Coooa
"LAIUIIHTBALRIN THE WOULD"

Aak yourOrorer for it, take no other. (03

(flonv.
T KVAN'H KLOUIt.

a 99

A HE Till! OIlDKll OP THIS DAY.

The great annual moving time la at hand.
Hut while thin occur only once. a J cur

LEVAN'S FLOUR
la moving A LI, THE TIME. Never Slops.
Moving dally from Mill to Grocery, from Gro-
cery to Kitchen, there to gladden the heart nf
the good housewife who la so delighted to see a
handsome, big white loaf of bread come, out of
the oven. (A word to the wise, etc.)

&Matcltc0.
--

pINEAMEUlCAN WATCHES.

A Positive Bargain to the
Watch Buyer.

Wo offer lli:t.OW AM. COMI'irriTlflN, a
brana new line nf line American Watches, Just
purchased at a CU l' l'ltlCE. They are Htem-Wlni- l,

l'UI.I. JKWEI.KI). 1'ATENTHEOUl.A-TOtlM- ,
ItltEONkT IIAHt HPUINGH. nnd willghua Guarantee with every Individual move-

ment, to run within :u seconds a week and eea
better. Iniltlier Hunting or Open Kacu Cases.

In GOLD CAHES--H0 and up, acccordlng to
weight and ijunlity.

In BU.VEH CAHES, 111. In NICKEh CAHICH,
$11. Ill tlOhlVKlLLED CAHU3, IJU to Jit, 11
K.,21 j car guarantee.

In IiQWcrQunlltlcs of FILLED CABI, fid.
Thnaboo are all Kaimlne American Maim

f.ictnroil (lo)Uof n Illijli Grade, with which
wuKluourpiMo!ia!,iia Hell as maker's, guar-a- n

tec.

CHAS." GILL,
JEWKLKIt AND (HtADUA'J'K OITICIAN,

NO.lOWIHr KINO Hl'KEKT,
LANOAHTKlt. I'A.

CtljltmlUrtVC.

rriGHAMAKTIN.

China, Glass,
AND

QUEENSWARE
AT

China Hall.
Wk are now 0eulng our Bprlug

Importation of Qnecnaware and will
be prepared to supply our customer
with the very best Krude of wiiro at
Iiwost Prices. Ilousestlros rccelvo
especial attention.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King Street.

(ilatvpcto.
"lAHI'KTHI CAUl'ETh

CARPETS !

Custom Rag Carpets
A SPECIALTY.

n Manufacturers of

Goiiuiiie Coverlets, Counterpanes, Car-
pets, Blankets, Yarns, 4o.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO,,

no. roBouni watkk HruEkrr,

I.A.VCASTEH, PA. ftblMmd

Itlttoic.
riHUMUSIOMTOKE.

THE MUSIC STORE.

DECKER DH03. 1'IANOH,
HAINI lUlOS. PIANOS

ORGANS.
BTHINaSANDTIllMMINOSOEALLUINDS.

WOODWARD & CO.,
14 East Iks St, LanoasUr, Pa.

B tlOWNH HARHAPAAfLtiA.

If You Feel Dull and have a leek
of of that

weakened, rendered
ease. The blood needs purifying, and too general a) tUmrcqulrca a bonding? up by the beat of all
Spring tonics Urowu'i Harssparllln.

Erriwo, Jr. H., May Sth, law..
Brown's Baraaparllla la a good medicine. I know this aa It bos been In ths house of my folks

and It Is pronounced by them tobe all theBaraaparllla for tlie blood, aod will work
wonacraaner others have failed, nnd were I In need
that In preference to

of any medicine

K r.nF.TT 8. Hmitu, Caro I D. Manvllle, Epplng, N, H.
In the latter part of the winter and spring or UA3, 1 felt I don't know how ; no life; no am-

bition ; rte strength ; droway ; no appotlto worth naming, nnd no retlah for what little I did eat,
I bought a bottle of Brown's Haraapnrtlta. It seemed to do no good nntll nearly (one, when a
tremendous Itching of my feet nnd lega commenced j I continued till I haduaed six bottles; my
appetite returned, my food taated natural, and I, though now 03 years of age, feel as well and lively
as I nave ror twenty years. I cannot apeak too

Yours truly,
,11km J am in Him.,

York Corner, M !,

A very strong case showing what Ilrown'a fDaraaparllla will do for the children la that of the
little daughter of Don A. H. 1'owera, esq., of Houlton, Heine, brother of Powers,
and one of the leading lawyers of Arooatook county. Hla little Hve--y ear-ol- d girl had been In
delicate health, pale and'wlih little appetite, for some time. Mr. Powers had never tried any
patent medicines, and had little faith In them, but so numerous and strong were the words of
commendation that came to him from nelghbora and through the preaa, that he was Induced to
try a Dome or nrown's Haraaparllla for the Utile
a secona one purenssea. wnaiwaa itio rcauiir
saya the variable appetite gave way to n natural
clcalro ror rood, Increased vigor and vlaclty were
glowing cheeks nnd bright cyca took the place of
of the parents were gladdened bojoncl by the wonderful change which had taken place
In their darling.
afBAnnlo B. of Mutton, N. II., writes: My husband and my niece have both taken

Haraaparllla by my advice, nnd we would not be without a buttle of It In the house. It
haa relieved me of many palna which I have auffend from for years. I have great faith In your
medicine and wish I could commend It personally to all who are suffering from the many com-
plaints of women caused by poor blood.

(1 bottles for 8. OO.
DON'T take Homcthlng else "Juat as good," IT 18 NOT.

AHA WARItEN A Co., Bole 1'roprlctora, Bangor, Me. (3)

TAOKll A BltOTHElt.

MN

Dull and Languid

Brown's Sarsaparilla
AllatDruggtstaStl.OO.

(Clotltinn

HAGER&
Sl'ItlNO ITHM.SOK.SIT.CIAI. INTCltllST IK

'S m BOYS' FURNISHINGS !

Underwear.
Light nnd Medium Weight Wools, In Camel's

Halrand White Cashmere Underwear. N

Excellent Whlto Merino Underwear atSOc.
Hpcclal Uargalns In Jean Drauera, all sl7c,

at 25c
Novelties In Klne Italhrlgzan Underwear at

SOc and 7Sc.
Cost l'rlcea on all Winter Underwear may at-

tract late buyers.

Hosiery.
Tho Largest, Most Attracthe I.lnca of )', Hoso

w e ha e c er shown.
Hpcclal Values In Ilalbrlggan and Fancy Jf

Hoso at ta a pair.
French Ilatbrlggan ; llo-'- at 20o ; usual 2."o

quality.
New Lines of Fancy Hoso at Wc ; usual Kc

quality.

White-Shirts- .

Tho Gold Hhlrt, perfect fitting, will made,
equal to custom shirts. $1 unlauudered ; $o tJ
per i dozen,

A fiOo Hhlrt. reinforced back nnd front, well
stajed, linen bosom, the best at the price.

Fine White Dress HhlrU, plain and fancy
bosoms, at II 23 and tl M.

Special Uargalns in DumetShlrUatZjc.uorlh
Kc.

Good Quality DometHhlrtat .nicHpcclal Value In Flannel (not Domed) Hhlrts
at 6oe, worth 05c.

New Htyles In Imported Flannel Shirts atjl
and 1 '$,

Hpoclal Value In Cheviot Hhlrli at COo, worth
65c.

35, 29, 31 King
$ov &nlc ov cut.

IJIOH HENT-HANDS- FHO.NT llOOM
J on 2d floor, No. 12 WcstlClngstrect; lllHtlocation In the city for otllra or light lnulnes.Inquire or W. W. AMOS,

in.Hl-tf- d Aller's Gallery.

IJIOII KENT-- A TllltEEKTOIlY 11UICK
House, with modern lmproe-ine'i-

No. S17 East King street, with ilrlck
Stable on lot. Nownccupled liv Jnlin W. Dol-
man. Apply to GEO. D. Hl'HECHElt, No. 213
East King atreeU d

WAUKliotWE FOIl ItENT-I- N THE VIL
V lace of Conestoga Centre, Ijineaster coun-

ty, a Tobacco Warehouse, rapacity, 1,200 uiscs,with Presses, Scales, Tables, ,tr., from now untilApril 1st, IKtl, For further inirtlculars cull on
Dit. H.H. KENDIO.No. 22 South frlne. street.Lancaster, or the undersigned,

A. G. Columbia,
OrA. W.GUILHS.

KoiEK North MaryHU, Ijincaster. Pa.,
Administrators of the etato of Wm. Gullet,

deceased. mAMuit

XOlt HENT-O- NE ftTOIur"ut)0.r AND
XJ Ilaaemont In Houthern Market House
ltuildlng, fronting on South ()uecn street, andone Store, ltoom In same building fronting on
Vine street, sultablo for any buslneks. The
basement would be an elegant room for a Harber
Shop, Apply soon at

11AUD A MCELROY'S
Dry Goods Store,

Stand M South Queen Street.
Markets held on Tuesday morulng, Saturday

morning und Saturduy oou1iik, mS-tf- d

sECUKB A HOME FOR YOUIl FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family.

FOIt SAI.ll
ON THE MOST I.IIIRKAI. TERMS.

Twrntory brick dwelling houses, lots 120
feet deep, on lueastcr aenuc, between Wal-
nut aud Lemon streets.

Two-stor- brick dwelling houses with man-aar- d

roof, porches In front, lota 115 feet deep, on
North I'lne, between Chestnut aud Wuluulstreet.

Twoatory brick dwelling houses with nt

yards, Iron fencca, lota 150 reet deep, on West
Walnut, between Mary and l'lne seroets.

TwMtory brick dwelling bouses, lots 115 feet
deep, on West Imon street, betwitu Charlotteana Mary streets.

Three-ator- y brick dwelling houses, lotg 150 feet
deep, with all the modern Improwirenu, frontard. on Weat Chcatuut street, between pine
and Kevin atreeta.

Alao houses on Eaat Walnut, North Lime
North Mary, between Walnut and Lemon, andLemon, between Mary und l'lne streets.

All the bee houses are In good order, newly
papered, gas rtx tares In all tlie rooms, water In
the kitchen, and Ihecellara warranted to be dry.

Call und ave fori ourkelf.no trouble to show

8bSo?S'K-cu.o- r..
S20 North Mary Street.

4MttiBtVH.

DK.NATHORST, DENTIST.
SQUAHE.

Filling Teeth and l'alnleta Extraction Spe-
cialties. New Hem made, broken ones mended
and remodeled. Teeth Inserted without plates
and pivoted, etc. Yea, eer thing
to Dentistry will receive prompt utientlou.utvery Moderate. Ternia. that Dr.
Nalhoritla the ONLY Deutlst In this county
who li a graduate of Medicine as well as of Den-
tistry, an advantage that li obvious.

rpKUE DALMATIAN INSECT POWDER,
X. propelled by at good powder blower, la themoat effectual destroyer of aiea and other emailInsecti, For aale

AlHUHLKY'B DRUG STORE,
MWMKlQCtHrMt

languid, poor appetite, and there Is a
malmllntlon rood, Itla an Indication the system

la and liable to contract aerlcuM die.

tlioliestof

expression

Illodgett,
Ilrown'a

nemember

marS-lyd&-

ter ths blood I would take
others for the blood.

kidneys, liver and. stom-
ach.

highly of Ilrown'a Baraaparllla,

Build Up the

one. Tlila was used according to directions, and
air.
nnd
noticeable

1'owera
hearty System with

the pnllld face nnd ssllow look, nnd the heart

BROTHER.

Boys' ShirtWaists.
New Styles In Narner'a I'crcalo HhlrU at

CO cents.
Eitra Good Values lu Hhlrt Waists at S7Jic
Cocallco Hhlrt Waists at'x;.

Kid Gloves.
Special Value In Dog 8kln Gloves for Driv-

ing, ate, worth II.
Kid Glees for street or driving wear, new

shades, at 75e, 11,1123.
"Dqnt's" liniKirled Kid Gloves, Spring

shades.
Excellent Values In White and Embroidered

Night Hubes, SOc toll.

Neckwear.
NEW COLOUINGS. LATE H1IAPKS.

LAIUH3 ASSOItrMENTH.

All uuequaled showing of Novelties at 60c.
Hpeelal confined uowlllci In Finest Neck-

wear Efrecta, II.
IJirge, excellent showing of Now Neckwear

at 25c,
lllack Neckwear, nil kinds, novelties and

staples always In stock.
Heo "Mingo," the new E. A W. Collar.
Latest HU les lu Anchor Ilraud Collars and

Cutis at 12lc,
U ubbcr Clothing for Men aud Hojs,

gavtmtavv.
ft AUDWAKE I

HARDWAREI
If you want to buy a

House-Stir-e
GOTO

Marshall & Rengier's,
9 A 11 SOUTH QUEEN fcT.

'tbeie )uu can get STOVES, TINWARE,
CEDAItWAIlE, CUTLERY,

And a full line of

Housefurnishing Goods.
B F.uU Btock of GENERAL HARD-WARE, and

PRIME NEW CLOVERSEED.

MAESHALL&REUfrlER
NOS. 9 A 11 SOUTH QUEEN 8TREET.

feus-lv- d

finte.
CriUNH STYLES

-- IN-

DUNLAP & C0S
CELEBRATED HATS

Now Ready.
Select your KFRINO TILE while the Stock la

New and Full.
Ret FUR STIFF HAT in the city at 11.00 and

Our LV STIFF HAT Unsurassed.

TRUNKS, TRAVELING. IlAGS.nUliriKR
COATS AND UMBRELLAS.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

8100,000.
IN 110ND3 AND MOUTOtOES FOR

1100, fJOO. $500, fl.OOO to $20,000.
Ihmils 8 per cent. Interest, payable quarterly.
Mortgnges- -e per cent. Interest, payable half--early. iSeud or cell ror lull Information.

40UMJL KKTZLEtt,

HHGER&BROTHER,
27, "West Street.

GUILES,

- I

IPatmutakrv'.
Wednetday, April 2, 18MI.

v Busy man or busy woman,
what do-yo- u knpw of books?
Next to nothing, very likely.
But' you buy' books just the
same. Caught by a title, or a
pretty binding, or a chance
word haphazard, nine times
in ten. Oftener than not you
get the book you don't want
and skip the book you ought to
have. Wasted money is the
least of it No need to do it.

Suppose you had, a friend
wise in books ; with no pets,
no enemies ; clean clear, can-
did. A friend that every month
picked up each new book, got
at the very pith and marrow of
it, and told you with judicial
justness precisely what its scope
and value were and the fair
price. What a treasure such a
friend would be. That's just
what Book News is. It may be
yours lor a pincn el pennies
fi cents a year.

he April number ?6 bitr
pages is m with just the
matter that concerns book
lovers. Illustrations from new-
est books, and a plate-pape- r

portrait of James Bryce, M. P.,
author of "The American Com-
monwealth."
Book Store, Thirteenth street entrance.

At the Bible counter are
latest Episcopal Prayer Books
and Hymnals, in sets with
appendix and all the authorized
alterations; 8oc to $8.50 the
set.

Oxford Teachers' Bibles are
$i.io to $13.50.

Revised Version New Testa-
ment, large type :

lJmo. cloth, red edges, !20c.
l'.'cno. morocco, gilt edgca, tOc.
Hvo, cloth, rod edges, 0c.
8vo, morocco, gilt edgca, C0c.

Thirteenth street entrance.

John Wanamaker.
rocevtca.

A T CLARKE'S.

Aa pretty as pretty can be. What? Why
those Fine Faster Cards that Clarke U glv Ing
away with LlonCorlee.

B0AP ! SOAP I SOAP !

We don't wish to soft soap you, but If you
will call at our store we will show you the
hardest and largest 5c cake of Lnundry or
Toilet Soap In the world.

Octagon Soap for all purposes.
Bell Soap One or tlie finest.
Olean Boap You know .
Water Lily Whlto aa snow.
Purity Pure as Its name.
Poppy Oil The old standby, the wrappers or

which will secure you a fine crayon.
If you have aecured a cant call and get two

cakea of Octagon Soap for 6c, and credit on
your rebate card.

A full line of Easter Goods at manufacturers'
prices.

Have you ace the largo bottles of Parlor Pride
ror 13c, equal to two small bottles.

Samuel Clarke.
T BUHSli'S.

Colgate's Octagon Soap.

llrlng the Card You Received and Got a
Cake of

Octagon Soap Free.
You Buy One Cake at Fh e Cents, and Get

One Free.

Bavo the wrappers, and for 2, you have your
choice of a Book out of ISO volumes or a beauti-
ful picture or MISS OCTAGON; when framed
would grace any parlor.

. - BRING YOUR CARD AT ONCE und Get
the Cake Free.

AT

BURSK'S GROCERY,
NO. 17 EAST KINQ STREET.

T HEIST'S.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.

THE LARGEST STORE I THE HEAVIEST
BTOCK 1

DO YOU WANT A NICE EASTER HAM T

Finest Small Pig Hams, 7 to 0 lbs, at 14c. Fin-e- at

Medium and Large Mama at i'ic- - Skinned
Hams, all fat removed, at 12c. l'icnlo llama,
very nice, skinned, at 8c. Extra Flno;sugar
Cured Picnic llama ;at0o. Prepared Ham no
bones, no fat reduced to W.C.. Boneless Hams,
very finest, at lie-- Fine Lean Sugar Cured
Bacon at Ujjjc. Finest Summer llologna you
ever saw at flc. Finest Dried Hccf, nice and
sweet, at 10c. Very Finest Tender or Knuckle
Beef, 15c.

EGGS! EGOS! EGGS I EGGS I

We are selling Eggs at 12Ko atdnzen, Tho
market Is very uncertain, nnd quotations stand
only upon Uxlaj'smurket prices, bhould they
go lower we will drop; If higher, we will ad-an-

our prices. Think this a good tlmo to
purchase,

EASTER GOODS !

Penny Chocolate Ezrs, Rabbits, Rabbits on
Eggs, Carts, Running Rabbits, Boy on Rabbit,
Rabbit In Cart, Sitting Rabbits. These are all
Penny Chocolate Goods. By the dozen we will
make It 8c. Then we hae the fin est and big
gest assortment of 6c and 10c gooda e cr oilureo.
You must sen them to know what they are.

Charles Eden's Famous Decorated Crystal
and Chocolate Hand-Mad- e Eggs. Hero the
hand of genius la skilfully applied, producing
a pleasing effect, and Just what the little ones
want. Ms. Eden'a skill as a decorator la farreaching, and hla equals are few.

That Rolled Avena ut 12c a pack goca fast.
Bring along our tickets and get a cakuofOctagon Soap for nothing.
Twenty-nv- e boxes Water Lily Soap pure

white, aarae aa Ivory only 5c Ask for sainplo

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
CORNER WEST KING AND PRI.'CESTS.,

Directly Opposite
J. B. Martin A Coa Dry Gooda Store, and

Next Door lo Sorrel Horse Hotel.

avrirtQCB.
STANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDW, EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

,tI,B4tt MARKET STREirr, (Rear of the
robtofflce), LANCASTER, PA,

All the latest styles In Buggies. Family Car-
riages, Pbwtons, Surreja, Cabriolet, Phietous,
Duckboards, Trotting Wagons.Statlou Wagons,
Market Wagons, etc, now ready ter the Spring
Trade.

A One line of Second-Han- d Work.
Now la the time to order for Spring. Strictly

first-clas- a work and all work fully guaranteed
My pricea are the lowest In the county for ths
same quality of work. Give me a cull and ex-
amine my work.

Repainting and Repairing promptly at-
tended to and done In aTlrst-clas- s manner. Oneat ojfworkmea eapectally employed lor that

Clothing.
Tk fXKRS KATBFOR.

OUR
Custom Department

FULL OF BARGAINS I

Call and Inspect onr lint of

Suits to Order at $18 !

More ttmti Thirty Htjltm to pick num. Tut 1

UU aTMSUIUUKUie

And Our Line at $20 1

0er Forty Btylea In this line to take your
eye. Durable and handsome.

And Onr Line at $22 and $23 !

0r..,.
Forty Btjle ut IheM price. You'll py

v "" MIUU iwni eiPcwmre. itanamnno

Our Line at $25 ,
embraces nearly ONE HUNDRED PATTBBNH.
This la aa large aa the whole stock of any otherhouae lu Lancaster.

$28, $30, $32, $35, AND UPWARDS
covers a line of the Handsomest Novel tie of
roreign Marxeia.

Myers & Rathven,
Leading Fashionable T&ilors,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET
LANCASTER, PA.

OFHINO IS UERK

L. Gansman & Bro.l

THE SPRING. SEASON.

Do not wait, the Spring Season haa opened,
and we are allowing In our extensive establish-
ment the finest and cheapest line of Men's,
Boys' and Children's Clothing In the city.

A FEW SAMPLE PRICES:
Children's Knee PanU, 23, 33, 40, M. 75 eU f 1.
Boys' Long Pants at Goc, TAc, 11, Ji 25.
Men a Pant at Tic, HOC, 1, f 1 5, tl 75, 12, $2 GO,

Men's Buslnoss Suits nt t275. Kl 25. Kl 7.1 tl. t5.
Men's All-Wo- Casslmere Sulla at to 50, to, 17, 1

Men's All-Wo- Cheviot SulU at M SO, tl 50, i
gg mn f jq, I

Men's Fine English Corkscrew Suits at f8, 110,

Men's Black and Blue, Wide Wnlo Cheviot!a..,,., n. mn ri mn ai, I

Tho Finest Prluco Alberts sutta at tlO, f 12, til, I
I16,tl8, V I

Largest assortment of Do) (Omul Children'!!
Bints in the city. -

Bovs' Suits at 12 23. !2 75, tl, tl, t SO, F7, t8.
Children's Sutta. 80c. tl. tl 2.1. II M.
Ail-Wo- Children's Suits at tl 75, ti, 13 &a H, 1

it.io.
Snrlnir Overcoats at reduced nrtces.
49Youaave the prollt hero the middle man I

usuauy expecia u maae.

L. Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Mannfacturera of Men'a, Boy'i and

uuiiureu a Lioiuing (cxciuaive.j
66 and 68 NORTH QVEEH IT.,

I.W. CORNER OF OKAHOB. LANCA8TSB, PA.

-- Not connected with any other Clothing I
House In the city. I

3-I-)o cautious and make lie mistake so that
you get to tne riglitptacc.

priRSH A BROTHER.

The First of April

Means to many the overhauling of last Spring's i
and Summer's Clothing, and the Oiling up of a I

Bult. Pair of Pants, or a Light Weight Over
coat. If you stand In need of any of the above
articles, please bear In mind that we can sup-
ply you with them, either Ready-Mad- o or

r, at prices which are sure to
please you In every respecu

OUR- -

MADE-TO-ORDE-
R DEPARTMENT

la feeling the usual Spring Impetus, notwtth-- I
standing the unfavorable weather ; and it is no I

wonder, such handsome patterns as we can
show are hard to resist buying. We will.be j

pleased to mow them to you.

IN OUR

Ready-Mad- e Department

The haudaome patterns we nro allowing in

Men's, Boys' and Children's

Suits & Pantaloons
Are without doubt the most desirable. In Lan-
caster. A view of our Centro Square Windows
will give you an Idea of them,

SPECIALTIES
IN

Spring Overcoats, $5 to $20.

Qmrinit UooVittimb ORn nnl Hni ''
uywu0 ncutncai, 6Ub aim uvu

Spring Underwear, 25c and 50c.

HIRSH & BROTHER,

CLOTHIERS, MRRCIIAXT TAILORS AND

GENTS' FURNISHERS.

H. Queen St., Centre Square, Market St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

(Howl.

T UMBER AND COAL.I J TOUACTOSHOOKBANOCASEH. WEST-KR- N

HARD WOODS. Wholesale aud Retail.by., B. B. MARTIN A CO.,nVIyd CI Water Street. Lancaster. Pa.

XAUMOAJtDNEHS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
.J,"?30" la Norta Qun Street, aud No.
661 North Prluoe street. .

YAJtM Najrth Prince Btr

Wk


